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Abstract. Isosta.tica,lly compensated crusta,1 thickness variations and associated 
topographic contrasts a,t the surface of a planet result in lateral pressure gradients, 
which may cause the lower crust to flow and reduce the relief. Areas of thicker 
crust are genera, lly associated with more rapid relaxation of topography. On Mars, 
topographic features such as impa, ct basins a, nd the hemispheric dichotomy have 
survived for 4 Gyr. We use a finite difference representation of depth-dependent, 
non-Newtonian lower crustal flow to investigate how topography decays with time. 
For a dry diabase theology, total radiogenic concentrations 280% of terrestrial 
values. and crusta,1 radiogenic concentrations similar to terrestrial basalts, we find 
that an upper bound on the mea, n planeta,ry crustal thickness is •100 kin. In the 
probably unrealistic case where all the radiogenic elements are in the crust, this 
ma,ximum crustal thickness can be increased to •0115 kin. The main uncertainty 
in these results is the total radiogenic abundances on Mars. Compa, ring our results 
with the observed sha, pe of the crustal dichotomy provides no evidence that this 
slope is primarily the result of lower crustal flow. Both Hellas and the dichotomy 
are isostatically compensated; if the mecha, nism is Airy isostasy, then the lower 
bound on mean crustal thickness is •030 kin. Crustal thicknesses of 30-100 km on 
Mars can be produced by mid-ocean ridge spreading at potential temperatures of 
1350 ø - 1600øC. However, for such crustal thicknesses the lithosphere is likely to 
be positively buoyant, making subduction difficult. 
1. Introduction 
The crustal thickness on a terrestrial planet such as 
Mars is a primary indicator of the thermal state, dy- 
namics, and history of the planet. In the absence of seis- 
mic data we must rely on less precise, often nonunique 
indications of crustal thickness and its variation. Here 
we examine the extent to which we can place bounds on 
crustal thickness on Mars by appealing to the absence 
of evidence of relaxation of topographic relief. ¾Ve fo- 
cus, in particular, on the crustal dichotomy between 
the southern highlands and northern plains and on the 
preservation of large impact basins such as Hellas. 
Topographic contrasts at the surface of a planet. re- 
sult in lateral pressure gradients at depth, even when 
they arise from isostatically compensated crustal thick- 
ness variations. On Earth the lower crust in some places 
is sufficiently ductile to flow over geological time, reduc- 
ing the topography [e.g., Kruse et al,, 1991]. The flow is 
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faster if the flowing layer is thicker or less viscous. Be- 
cause large, isostatically compensated topographic con- 
trasts on Mars have survived for about 4 Gyr, lower 
crustal flow must not have been important over this 
time period. We use estimates of the temperature 
structure and theology of the ancient Martian crust to 
demonstrate that the crustal thickness of the southern 
highlands is unlikely to have exceeded 125 km and is 
more probably <100 kin. Assuming that topographic 
features such as the Hellas and Argyre impact basins 
are supported by Airy isostasy, the crustal thickness of 
the southern highlands cannot. be less than •40 km. 
Z'ubcr et al. [2000] considered a similar problem, us- 
ing a viscoelastic rheology with surface layers which 
were effectively elastic. These authors considered the 
decay of the long wavelength (l = 1) component of the 
crustal dichot, omy and concluded that the existence of 
the dichotomy was consistent, with mean crustal thick- 
nesses of 50 km but not 100 km. Our model uses a 
different depth-dependent viscosity structure and does 
not consider elastic support but reaches a similar con- 
clusion. 
Section 2 outlines a simple theory describing lower 
crustal flow. Section 3 describes the observations of 
topographic contrasts on Mars, and section 4 demon- 
strates the application of the theory to two specific ex- 
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ampies. Section 5 discusses the uncertainties in the re- 
suiting bounds on crustal thickness and implications of 
the results. 
2. Theory 
Models of lower crust. al flow have been used to investi- 
gate the relaxation of topography in various settings on 
Earth [e.g., Mch'•nzi• el al., 2000; Bott, 1999; Zhong, 
1997' Bi?'d, 1991' h'?tsz?•ir and Mallbe'w•, 1988]. Similar 
ideas have also been applied to bodies such as Venus 
[Gri•n•n a,d 5'olomo,., 1988; Bi•d.schadlcr and Par- 
•,.c',tie•', 1!t90], Ganymede [Hillgren and Melosh, 1989], 
and Europa [Ojakangas a,d Stevenson, 1989; Thomas 
a,d Schube'rl, 1986]. Most models [e.g., McKenzie et 
al., 2000; Zhong, 19[)7; Nakada, 1994; Kusznir and 
Matthews, 1.988] show that the timescale for reducing 
lateral crustal thickness contrasts due to lower crustal 
flow (r•) is always much longer than the timescale for at- 
taining local isostatic equilibrium through vertical mo- 
tions of crust and mantle (r2). In the simple case of 
an isoviscous half-space, D • 'qm/Pmg,•, where q,, is 
the mantle viscosity, p,• is the mantle density, g is the 
gravitational acceleration and ,X is the wavelength of 
the disturbance. Even though q,, may be consider- 
ably larger than the viscosity of the lowermost crust, 
this timescale is typically comparable to postglacial re- 
bound ti•nescales (• 104 years) and unlikely to exceed 
• 10 •; years, especially at early epochs, even for the 
shortest wavelengths that we consider here. Further- 
more, 7-._, tends to decrease with increasing wavelength, 
whereas r•, i], general, increases (but see Zhong [1997]). 
1torizoni al flow in the lower crust is driven by lateral 
])ressllre gradients (see Figure 1). Assuming that verti- 
cal flo•v is •egligii•le and that effects such a.s convection 
will,in the lower c•'tlst. are not in•portant., we have 
O P O r•: , 
0 - &c t Oz ' (•) 
where P is pressure and r•, is horizontal shear stress. 
For an isostatically compensated crust the lateral pres- 
sure gradient is related to lateral topography gradients' 
oP OD 
0a. = Ap9 da•-. ' (2) 
where D(x) is the crustal thickness, g is gravity, and 
2p is the density contrast between crust and mantle. 
For a no•-Newt. onian material, the relationship be- 
tween shear stress and strain rate is as follows: 
where • is strail• rate, v is horizontal velocity, A, O, 
and •, are theological paran•eters, and T is absolute 
temperature. 
Int. egration of (1) yields the shear stress' use of (2) 
and (3) then yields the horizontal velocity: 
Figure 1. Sketch of isostatically balanced crustal sec- 
tion in which lower crustal flow ]nay occur. Average 
crustal thickness is Do. 
(4) 
where r0 is an undetermined constant of integration. 
In order to relate the exponential term to the crustal 
thermal structure (see equations (11)-(14) below) we 
linearize as follows' 
exp(-O/RT) m E•, exp(-z/5) (5) 
for small z, where 5 is a characteristic lengthscale, Es - 
exp(-Q/RTs), and Ts is the temperature at the base of 
the crust. Note that it, is not necessary for T to be 
linear with z to make this al•l, roximation. 
Equation (4) may be rewritten as 
(½) 
where F - AE•,(ApgOD/O.v)" and o-• - oo - .•. Apa/ro. 
The constant o• is tb•nd from the requirement that 
v(D)-O. Obviously, (., is of order 6. 
Conservation of n•ass g•ves the equation of continuity 
in two dimensions, 
dD d jl ø t = x 'vdz, (7) 
and for an axisymlnetric case, 
d! : ?'dr r vdz . (8) 
Having obtained (}, we use continuity to obtain the 
]'ate of change of crust. al thickness: 
dD d 
= ---AE•, 
dt dx OD "-] OD • p.q c-•7 x A p g e-•-•x B , (9) 
where 
(10) 
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In the Newt. onian limit. (, - 1), (9) reduces to the 
standard diffusion equation for the evolution of D, but. 
with an effective diffusivity that is spatially variable. 
This variability arises primarily because Eb is a (strong) 
function of Tb, which is, in turn, a (weak) function of 
location, x. The parameter B is also :c dependent. Con- 
sequently, it is usually inappropriate to employ a model 
analysis using either Fourier components or spherical 
harmonics, since they will not decouple. For example, 
a spherical harmonic of a particular 1 value (e.g., /-1, 
the •crustal dichotomy") will evolve in a way that is 
no longer represent, ed by a single harmonic. Accord- 
ingly, we regard t. he spatial description employed here 
as superior to a relaxation time (modal) analysis. This 
is even more strikingly evident when , :/: 1 and (9) 
becomes strongly nonlinear. Indeed, the form of the 
equation shoxvs tha, t consideration of wavelengths much 
smaller than R, the planetary radius, is essential and 
•tccordingly the use of a local Cart. esian analysis is ap- 
propriate. 
The t, emI>erature at. the base of the crust, T6, de- 
pends on the thermal structure of the crust. This struc- 
ture is governed by crustal radiogenic heat, production 
and mantle heat flow. Crustal materials on Earth are 
typically enriched in radiogenic elements relative to the 
bulk mantle concentration by a factor p where p m 4 
for mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORBs) and up to 150 
for the upper continental crust [Ta•/lor and McLennan, 
1985]. The value of p depends on the specific mode of 
crustal formation, which for Mars is unknown, and we 
thus treat p as a free parameter. However, we note that 
for a single-stage melting process, p will vary approxi- 
mately as the inverse of the melt fraction. 
Let the bulk concentration of radiogenic elements in 
undepleted (i.e., prior to extraction of the crust) terres- 
trial mantle as a function of time be co(t) and the ratio 
of concentrations in the undepleted mantle of Mars to 
that of Earth be (,'. If t, he volume of the Martian crust 
is •'5• and that of the mantle remaining after crustal 
formation is 1"5,•, then the concentration of radiogenic 
elements remaining in the mantle, c,, (t), is given by 
c,•(t)-Cco(t) (1 +¾,[1-p]) 
for p < 1 + (¾5,,/1/•). The crustal heat, production H 
can then be calculated if the initial abundances and de- 
cay times of the various radiogenic elements are known, 
assuming a uniform distribution of heat-producing el- 
ements within the crust. The mantle heat flux F0 is 
found by assuming that the heat flux out of the man- 
tle is balanced by the radiogenic heat production, i.e., 
it ignores any contribution from the core or from secu- 
lar cooling. In section 5 we argue that this assumption 
is probably justified for small planets with single-layer 
mantles such as Mars. Secular cooling would increase 
the mantle heat. flux and thus reduce the maximum per- 
missible crustal thickness. Another complication is that 
there may be lateral variations in mantle heat fiux, due 
to variations in lithospheric thickness or mantle convec- 
tion. We do not consider such variations in this work. 
It should ])e noted that p and t'5/l,';,, are not truly in- 
dependent variables' for a single-stage melting process 
they tend t,o be anticorrelated, since high p values arise 
from small melt fractions, which favor low crustal thick- 
nesses. The high values of p for continental materials 
and reasonably high crustal thicknesses (•35 km)prob- 
ably occur because crustal assembly involved a mul- 
tistage melting process, including contributions from 
both high and low melt h'actions [O'Nions a•d McKen- 
zie, 1988]. Since we are treating p and V•/V,, as in- 
dependent variables, the details of the melt generation 
process are not addressed. However, the crust cannot 
contain more radiogenic materials than were originally 
present in the undepleted mantle. 
The increase in temperature with depth depends on 
the distribution of radiogenic elements with depth. Con- 
sider a crustal layer of thickness t• in which the radio- 
genic elements are uniformly distributed, producing a 
heat generation rate of H. The heat flux into the base 
of the crust, is F{•, and the surface temperature is %. 
Setting the vertical axis --- 0 at. the base of the crust, 
the t. emperat. ure T as a function of z is 
where k is the conductivity. 
If the temperature at the base of the crust (z - 0) is 
T•, (12) may be restated as 
Foz Hz • 
T(z) - Tb- k - 2k (13) 
Figure 2a shows atypical Martian temperature profile 
at 4 Ga before present (B.P.)using (13)and assuming 
p - 4 and C- 0.9. In this particular example the 
temperature profile is nearly linear because crustal heat 
production is much smaller than the total mantle heat 
production. 
Comparison with (5) shows that 
5 - RkT• 
This relationship isexact at • - 0; at shallower depths 
the approximation (equation (5)) understates the value 
of exp(-O/RT). Figure 2b shows that most of the flow 
occurs within a layer of thickness a few times 5; over 
this distance the error in (5) is small. Figure 2b also 
shows that as, increases, the flow becomes more plug- 
like with narrow shear zones at the boundaries. This 
effect is typical of non-Newtonian flows [e.g.,Turcotte 
and Schubert, 1982]. 
3. Observations 
The composition, thickness, and age of formation of 
the Martian crust are not well known. SNC meteorites 
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Figure 2. Variation of parameters with depth in 60 km thick crust for model Mars at 4 Ga B.P. 
(a) Temperature (in K). Crustal enrichment factor p=4, (f = 0.9, resulting in a mantle heat flux 
of 50.3 mW m -2 and a crustal heat production frate of 0.198/•W m-a; 5 is 1.7 km (see quation (14)). (b) Dimensionless horizontal velocity (normalized to mean horizontal velocity), assuming 
dry diabase theology (see Table 1) but varying the value of n. The mean horizontal velocity is 
small because it is taken over the 60 km crustal thickness. 
suggest hat it may be basaltic [e.g.,McSween, 1994], 
but the Mars Pathfinder mission found potassium con- 
centrations of 0.7 + 0.2 wt%, compared with typical 
basaltic values of 0.1-0.2 wt% [McSween et al., 1999]. 
The bulk composition of the Martian mantle is probably 
rather more iron rich than that of Earth but otherwise 
similar ([Longhi et al., 1992]. The iron-rich nature of 
the mantle means that it may be denser than that of 
terrestrial mantle material. In this work, mantle den- 
sity p,,, was assumed to be 3400 kg m -3, and crustal 
density p,. was assumed to be 2900 kg m -a 
Previous crustal thickness estimates have mainly re- 
lied on gravity and topography data. or models based on 
SNC compositions. Zuber et al. [2000] used gravity and 
topography to place a lower bound on the crustal thick- 
ness of --•50 km and argued that a crustal thickness of 
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Table 1. Values of Constants Used in Calculations. 
Quantity Symbol Value Units 
Surface gravity g 3.72 m s -2 
Density contrast Ap 500 kg m -3 
Surface temperature T• 220 K 
Crustal enrichment factor p 4 - 
Mantle enrich•nent factor (7 0.9 - 
Thermal conductivity k 3.2 W m -• K -• 
Dry diaba•e A 4.9 x 10 a M Pa -n 
n 4.5 - 
Q 500 kJ Ino1-1 
100 km was incompatible with the survival of the long- 
wavelength crustal dichotomy. $ohl and ,S•ohn [1997] 
used SNC compositions and the assumption of chon- 
dritic abundances to estimate a basaltic crustal thick- 
ness of 100-250 kin, but this value is suspect because 
Mars appears not to be chondritic [Bertka and Fei, 
1998]. Norman [1999] used rare earth element abun- 
dances in SNC meteorites to estimate a global average 
crustal thickness of <45 km. Bills and Ferrari [1978] 
obtained a mean crustal thickness of 24-32 km from low 
order gravity and topography, assuming zero thickness 
crust beneath Hellas. ,S)'ogren a d Wimberley [1981], by 
contrast, estimated the depth of compensation beneath 
Hellas to be 100-160 kin. Kiefcr et al. [1996] found that 
they could not distinguish between crustal thicknesses 
of 25 km and 100 km using low-order gravity and topog- 
raphy. The thickness of crust produced at a mid-ocean 
ridge (•7 km on Earth) will scale inversely with the 
gravity of the planet for constant mantle temperature 
[McKenzie and Bickl½, 1988]. 
In this study the concentra. tion of radiogenic elements 
in the primitive mantle of Mars was assumed to be a 
factor of U times the terrestrial concentration values 
of Sun and McDonough [1989]. We generally a. ssumed 
U to be 0.9, which produces heat fluxes at 4 Gyr B.P. 
similar to those from published models for Mars [e.g., 
Wanke and Dreibus, 1988; Laul e! al., 1986], although 
we note that some models produce lower heat fluxes 
[e.g., Treiman e! al., 1986] and the total uncertainty is 
perhaps a factor of 2 [Schuber! e! al., 1992]. The effect. 
of the radiogenic abundance assumed is examined in 
section 5. The theology of the Martian crust depends 
on its composition. We generally assumed the material 
to be dry diabase [Mackwell et al., 1995], since this is the 
stiffest of the likely crustal materials. The core radius 
was assumed to be 1450 km [Folknet el al., 1997] and 
Table 1 gives the value of other constants used. 
Measurements of isotopic ratios in SNC meteorites 
suggest that the Martian crust formed within a few 
hundred Myr a,fter 4.5 Ga, B.P. [Blichcri-Tofi ½! al., 
1999; Borg ½! al., 1997], with insignificant subsequent 
crustal recycling, a.t least of the near-surface crust, that 
the SNC, smost probably represent. The southern high- 
lands, which forin 60% of the surface of the planet, are 
Noachian in age (i.e., older than 3.5 Ga) [Tanaka e! 
al., 1992]. Since the early Noachian (4.5-3.9 Ga), the 
total volume of volcanism has been estimated as equiv- 
alent to a global layer only 4.5 km thick [Greeley and 
Schneid, 1991]. Of course, these geological estimates 
cannot constrain intrusive activity accurately. Never- 
theless, it seems likely that by •4 Ga B.P. the main 
bulk of the Martian crust had formed. 
Results from Mars Global Surveyor (MGS) [Smith et 
al., 1999a] show that Mars exhibits considerable relief 
at various lengthscales. The southern hemisphere has a 
higher average elevation than the northern hemisphere, 
well represented as a step of 2-4 km over a few hun- 
dred kilometers [Fr½!l e! al., 1998]. The age of origin 
of this dichotolny is not certain. However, it proba- 
bly predates the early Hesperian, so it must be at least 
3.5-3.8 Gyr old [Tanaka et al., 1992; McGill and Dim- 
itriou, 1990]. Figure 3a shows the topography of a se- 
ries of N-S profiles across the crustal dichotomy. Fig- 
tire 3b shows the observed gravity (to 1 -- m. : 50) 
compared with the gravity that. would be observed if 
the dichotomy were rigidly supported. At wavelengths 
of around 400 km the amplitudes of the observed grav- 
ity anomalies at the dichotomy are of order 30% of those 
predicted for a rigidly supported load. An elastic layer 
of thickness 10 km would produce anomalies of •50% of 
a rigidly supported load at these wavelengths. Thus the 
dichotomy is essentially isostatically supported. This 
conclusion agrees with previous authors [Smith e! al., 
1999b; Phillips, 1988; Janle, 1983]. 
The largest impact basin on Mars is Hellas, some 
2300 km in diameter and 8 km deep [Smith e! al., 
1999a]. It is probably Noachian in age [Tanaka e! al., 
1992], suggesting that it formed within the first 0.5 Gyr 
of Mars' history. As with the crustal dichotomy, Hellas 
appears to be essentially isostatica,lly supported [Smith 
e! al., 1999b], as does the similarly sized South Pole- 
Aitken basin on the Moon [Neumann el al., 1996]. 
The important conclusion is that there exist large to- 
pographic contrasts which are mainly isostatically sup- 
ported and which have survived for •4 Gyr. The iso- 
static nature of the topography is important because it 
allows us to ignore elastic effects. Below, we use these 
observations to constrain the maximum likely crustal 
thickness at 4 Ga B.P. 
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Figure 3. Crustal dichotomy topography and gravity. (a) Solid lines are N-S profiles starting 
fi'o• 50øS, spaced a,t intervals of 10.550 eastward from :220øW. Lines were generated 1)y inter- 
polating at 60 km intervals fron• 0.50 x 0.50 gridded topography [,s'•,ilh el al., 1999a] a•cl each 
•s offset, vertically by 5 km for clarity. The profile at, the bott, om is the mean of the stacked 
profiles. Stacking was accomplished by aligning the maximum slopes of a smoothed version of 
each profile. Smoothing used a 1500 km wide moving average. Thinner lines above and below are 
+/- one standard deviation. (b) Solid lines are gravity calculated from spherical harmonic model 
jgm75c01 [S,•ith el al., 1999b] up to degree and order 50 for the same locations as in Figure 3a. 
Vertical offset is 550 mGal for successsive profiles. Dotted lines are spherical harmonic topo[ra- 
phy calculated from degree and order 2 to 50 and multiplied by a factor of 120 mGal km -• to 
show the gravity anomaly that would be seen if the topography were rigidly supported. Spherical 
harmonics were generated from the gridded topography used in Figure 3a. 
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4. Calculations 
Equation (9) shows that a thicker crust will be hot- 
ter alld flow will thus proceed more rapidly. Areas with 
steeper slopes also tend to decay more rapidly. The 
equation does not incorporate lateral temperature vari- 
ations or time-varying heat flux, both of which may be 
important. To take into account these complications, 
we used a finite difference version of (9) to calculate the 
evolution of topography with time. The initial crustal 
thickness D(x) was calculated from the observed to- 
pography by a,ssuming isostasy and an average crustal 
thickness D•. Lateral variations in basal temperature 
were incorporated by assuming that Tb varied as 
7},(.r) - Tt, o + [D(.•:)- D0](Tb0 - T.•)/Do, (15) 
wilere •/•t• is the value of T• at, D - D0. This approxi- 
mation works best. when the heat flow is predominantly 
from the mantle (as in Figure 2a). 
The temperature profile in the crust was calculated 
using (11) and (13). Because relaxation occurs most 
rapidly early on, we used a variable time step such that 
the change in O from one time step to the next never 
exceeded 100 m. At each time step we updated the 
values of F0 and Tb according to the decay of radio- 
genic elements with time and recalculated the values of 
• and o,. Equations (6) and (10) were integrated num_er- 
ically; we checked the calculations by using integer n, 
for which tile integrations may be obtained analytically. 
The horizontal spacing was 50 kin, and the boundary 
conditions were reflecting. Below, we apply this model 
to two specific examples. 
4.1. Helnispheric Dichot:olny 
The origil• of the hemispheric dichotomy is unknown. 
It is conceivable that the elevation difference is due to 
compositio•al differences between north and south. Al- 
though no landers have yet, measured the composition 
of rocks in the southern highlands, the Pathfinder re- 
suits (lid suggest that more felsic compositions might 
exist in addition to basalts [McSwe½• ½! at., 1[)99]. For 
a crustal thickness of 40 km a 3 km elevation difference 
would require a density contrast of 200 kg m -3 which 
is larger than typical density contrasts between conti- 
nental and oceanic material on Earth. It may be that 
tile north is low because of a combination of higher den- 
sity and smaller thickness, as occurs with oceanic crust, 
oil Earth. However, infrared spectra from MGS sug- 
gest. that the northern loxvlands are if anything more 
silicic (and hence less dense) than the southern high- 
lands [Ba'n4field el al., '2000]. Accordingly, it, will be 
assumed that t, he hemispheric dichotomy is supported 
by Airy isostasy. Ill this case the 2-4 km step [Frey el 
al., 1995] represents a crustal thickness contrast of 14- 
'28 krn for the densities assumed in this study [see also 
.Javle, 195:]]. These values provide a lower bound on 
the thickness of the southern crust. 
Figure 3a shows an average topographic profile of the 
dichotomy, obtained by stacking the eight plotted pro- 
files. Tile ta•aximum slop{ • of this profile is 0.003 and 
0.008 after smoothing by a moving average of 1500 kin 
and 300 km width, respectively. Locally slopes •ay be 
steeper, but would decay more rapidly according t.o (9). 
In reality, such short-wavelength features are likely to 
be elastically supported, but as we argue below, elastic 
support does not appear to be important at. the wave- 
lengths of interest. 
The shape of the profile at 4 Ga B.P. is unknown; 
here we assume that it was similar to the prese•lt day, 
but with a steeper slope. For simplicity, we take the 
initial shape to be an inverse tangent profile of topo- 
graphic step 3 km superimposed on a regional slope of 
1 kin/400 km (Figure 4). The maxinmln initial slope 
of the profile is 0.022 if the half width is 50 kin. The 
exact value of the initial slope is not important as long 
as it, exceeds the present-day value. 
Figures 4a-4d show tile evolution of this model to- 
pography with time, start, i•g froin 4 Ga B.P. and using 
the finite difference technique outlined above. As ex- 
pected fi'om (9), a thicker crust causes much greater 
topographic relaxation. The present-day shape of the 
dichotomy is not well lnatched by crustal thicknesses of 
90 km or more. For a model in which D0=90 kin, at. 
4 Ga B.P. the mantle heat flux (after crustal extrac- 
tion) is 45 mW m -• and rS is 3.6 kin. Mainly because 
of the decrease in slope with time, most of the topo- 
graphic evolution takes place within tile first 10 Myr. 
Note that there is a tendency for steep slopes to develop 
at the edge of the low topography, because this area is 
thinned and cold and flow rates are therefore slower. 
One way of illustrating the decay of the model topog- 
raphy is to track the slope as a function of time. Fig- 
ure 5a summarizes the change in slope at the halfway 
point with time for the different models. The dashed 
lines show the present-day maximum slope of the stacked 
profile after smoothing and demonstrate that average 
crustal thicknesses of greater than •90 km cannot main- 
rain such slopes over 4 Gyr, as was also concluded from 
Figure 4. This mean thickness implies the maxin•uln 
southern crustal t. hickl•ess is •100 kin. 
Figure 5b shows the eftbet of varying other paran•- 
eters ill the model. Increasing the total radiogenic 
abundance or decreasing the crustal concentration re- 
duces topographic contrasts more rapidly, because T•, 
increases. The initial slope (not shown) has very little 
effect,, whicl• is to be expected since shorter-wa.velength 
features decay more rapidly. Decreasing the total ra- 
diogenic abundance or increasing the crustal concentra- 
tion factor p increases the maximun• permitted crustal 
thickness substantially, because of the exponential de- 
pendence on T•. 
Figure 6 shows the dependence of lower crustal flow 
timescales on total radiogenic abundances and crustal 
concentrations. The relaxation time is defined as the 
time taken for the initial maximum slope to reduce 
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Figure 5. Evolution of maximum topographic slope of crustal dichotomy with time. (a) Solid 
lines show model slope evolution for different average crustal thicknesses (Do) and starting condi- 
tions discussed in text, and shown in Table 1. The crustal concentration factor p - 4 and C - 0.9. 
Dashed lines represent present-day maximum slope of the stacked profile (see Figure 3a) calcu- 
lat, ed using a moving average of 300 km and 1500 km width. (b) Effect of varying parameters on 
slope evolution. The bold line shows the base case with D0-90 km and other initial parameters 
from Table 1. Solid lines show the effect of varying rheology, crustal concentration factor p and 
radiogenic concentrations relative to Earth (C'). Diabase rheology is from Shelton and Tullis 
[1981]. 
fi'om its starting value to 0.003, the minimum regional 
slope of the present-day dichotomy. Figure 6 shows 
that the relaxation time decreases as the crustal thick- 
ness increases or the crustal concentratiol• factor de- 
creases. Ii•creasing the total radiogenic abundance de- 
creases all relaxation timescales. The relaxation time 
is extremely sensitive to crustal thickness because in- 
creasing the crustal thickness increases T•,, which both 
increases 5 (a relatively small effect.) and reduces the 
effective viscosity (a large effect). 
The relaxation time increases superexponentially as 
crustal thickness decreases, because the relaxation time 
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becomes comparable to the timescale over which the 
crustal temperatures decrease owing to radioactive de- 
cay. Thus crustal thickness contrasts that survive for 
greater than • 100 Myr will survive for the lifetime of 
the planet. Hence the 100 Myr timescale can be used 
to define a,n approximate upper bound on crustal thick- 
nesses compatible with the present-day unrelaxed to- 
pography. For typical t, erreslrial MORB concentrations 
(p- 4) the maximum likely mean crust, al thicknesses 
are ,(t9, 88, anal 80 kn• for (,'-0.8, 0.9, and 1.0, respec- 
t, ively (see Figure 6). 
Because higher values ot' p red•lce •/5,, greater crustal 
thicknesses are possible a• t)i•creases. However, t)can- 
not increase beyo•]tl tile !)oi•]1, at. which all the radio- 
genic elements arc i• t,h{ • ('I'11S1. For a 110 km thick 
crt•st., t) _< 11. ttence, at. crt•stal tl•icknesses of •100 k• 
a•.d 1)- 10 the mantle has t){,e• stripped of essentially 
all its ra(liogenic ele•nent, s. Thus, tbr values of (7 of 0.8, 
().,q, anal 1.0 the t•axi•nu•n likely •ean crust a,1 thick- 
•esses are 115, 107, anal ,q? kin, respectively. If appre- 
ciable quantities of radiogenic elements remain in the 
]•ant. le, these valises wot•ld decrease. We report, these 
exire•ne results for co]npleteness only' in reality, it. is 
very unlikely that one cot•ld have both a thick crust 
and a high value of p. For crust generated by single- 
stage melting, we expect, the value of p to anticorrelate 
with crustal thickness. 
4.2. Hellas Basin 
The mai• problem witl• modeli•g tol)ograpl•ic relax- 
ation of i•npact craters is knowing t,l•eir initial sl•a, pe. A 
conservative way of estimating n]axi•ll•l]t• crtlstal thick- 
hess is t,o take the obserw'd, l)reseiit,-<l;iy shaI)e of the 
crater and investigate whet, l•{'r i,liis profile would have 
relaxed sig•lificantly over-I (;yr. q'l•is i•l)licitly as- 
sullies tidal the crater was isosla/icallv c•l)C•sat, ed be- 
tbre sig•i[i<'a•t lateral flow l,ooli i>lac{" I•owever, as dis- 
('•ssetl al)ove, isostatic e•l•ilil)l'itll• is g•'l•'rally reached 
t)('fore lat{'l'al crt•st, al thickn,'ss (-()•t•';•sls a]'•' s•oothe•l 
•1. A f•rt, l•er 1)rol)le•]] is l,l•c cvli•(Irical sy•]]•]]et, ry of 
t l]•' cral, er. [11 the followi•g wc ilS{,(l all axisymmetric 
version of (9). 
The profile of Hellas is well (lescribed 1)y a Gaus- 
sian of width 600 km and a•nplitude 8 km rising Dom 
a flat floor of radius 500 km (see Figure 7). Grav- 
ity data [Smiti et al., 1999b] show that Hellas is es- 
sentially isostatically compensated. If the compensa- 
tion mechanism is Airy isost, asy, the minimum aver- 
age crustal thickness is 45-68 km for ]•]antle densities 
of 3300-3400 kg m -3 and crustal densities of 2800- 
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2900 kg II1-3 Bills and Ferrari [1978] found a lower 
range mainly because they underestimated the depth 
of the basin. If the mechanism is Pratt compensation, 
the crustal thickness can be less than 45-(58 km only if 
the density of tile impacted crust exceeds the mantle 
density. 
Figtires 7a-7d show the change in topographic pro- 
file over 4 Gyr using tile axisymmetric version of (9) 
and time-dependent T•, for different crustal thicknesses. 
Here D0 represents the crustal thickness prior to the 
excavation of Hellas. For ('- 0.9 and p- 4, south- 
ern crust, al thicknesses much greater than 90 kin appear 
t.o be incompatil>le with the ,04 Gyr age of the Hellas 
basin. For tile same parameters a sinfilar conclusion 
was reached from the crustal dichotomy. 
5. Discussion 
The above results are all consistent with a.n upper 
bound on the crustal thickness of the southern henri- 
sphere of •125 km and a lower bound of 45 kin. The 
upper bound is a conservative estimate, based on low 
total radiogenic abundances (C' - 0.8) and near-total 
extraction into the crust (p - 10). Using the previously 
calculated crustal thickness contrast across the hemi- 
spheric dichotomy, these bounds translate into a mean 
planetary crustal thickness of about 30-115 kin. For a 
case analogous to terrestrial MORBs, where p- 4, an 
upper bound on the mean crustal thickness is •100 kin. 
This estimate is consistent with the result. of Zuber et 
,,Z. [•000]. 
The maximum crustal thickness est, imate depends 
heavily on the total abundance of radiogenic elements 
all(] their distribution between crust and mantle. This 
dist, ril)ut, io• depends on t. he mechanism by which the 
crust was formed. If tile Martian crust was formed 
by adiabatic upwelling of undepleted mantle [Mclfen- 
zie a,d B•ckle, 1988], 1• m 4 and will scale inversely 
with the melt fraction. For more complicated forma- 
tion mechanisms there is no simple relationship between 
crustal thickness and radiogenic element concentration. 
Blich, ert-Tofi et al. [1999] see evidence for multistage 
crustal formation, involving both large and small melt 
fractions, but argue that Mars is unlikely to possess 
analogues to terrestrial continents or lunar highlands. 
The uncertainty in likely crustal p values is the largest 
source of uncertainty in our model. 
It is unlikely that the average concentration of radio- 
genic elements in the crust has a value p < 4, since such 
low concentrations probably require average melt frac- 
tions of around 25%, seen only at terrestrial mid-ocean 
ridges on Earth. If p is low, then the crustal thick- 
hess is also lainired by the depth to the basalt solidus 
(-•1500 K). For a crustal thickness of 90 km the base of 
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the crust would probably melt unless p > 8 or C < 0.9. 
Higher values of p imply that most radiogenic elements 
have been extracted from the mantle. Such extraction 
would have a strong effect on the subsequent hermal 
history of the mantle. Early extraction of the majority 
of incompatible elements is supported by SNC geochem- 
istry [Borg et al., 1997; Blichert-Tofi el al., 1999]. 
The theoretical models predict a distinctive shape to 
the expected dichotomy boundary, were it once sharper 
than its current profile. Even allowing for uncertainties 
in rheology and short-wavelength irregularities, the ob- 
served profiles (Figure 3) show no obvious similarities 
to the predicted profiles (Figure 4). In particular, the 
theoretical profiles show higher curvature and slopes on 
the northern (low crustal thickness) side of the profile 
than on the southern (high crustal thickness) side. The 
absence of evidence for a relaxation profile must mean 
that to a good approximation, the observed profile is 
the outcome of the processes that made the dichotomy, 
and possibly degradational processes (erosion) not rep- 
resented by our model. In particular, if relaxation did 
not, occur a.t the relatively short. wavelengths associated 
with the dichotomy, it cannot be responsible for the 
long-wavelength regional slope (see Figure 3). The re- 
gional slope in crustal thickness and the width of the 
topographic offset are significant features that demand 
explanation; the importance of the current work lies 
partly in excluding one possible explanation. 
Throughout this work the effect of elastic support of 
topography has been ignored. Zho•g [1997] shows that 
if the crust is elastic, the Moho topography will decay 
over the relaxation timescale r,•, whereas surface topog- 
raphy will be rigidly supported, leading to an eventual 
positive gravity anoma, ly. However, the effect of elastic 
support of topography appears t.o be minor in the case 
of both the crustal dichotomy and Hellas, since both 
these features are close to isosta.tic equilibrium. 
It was assumed in the original calculations that the 
mantle heat flux is equal to the radiogenic heat pro- 
duction rate (minus a crustal component). On Earth 
the rate of heat loss is abottt t. wice the heat genera- 
tion rat. e, probably because of the influence of plate tec- 
tonics and layered convection [Mch'c,zie a,d Richter, 
1981]. Models of thermal evolution in single-layered 
planets convecting in the stagnant, lid regime [Nimmo 
a,•d ,qleve,son, 2000] show that. dt•ring secular cool- 
ing, the mantle heat flux varies between about 1 and 
1.2 times the radiogenic heat production rate, neglect- 
ing core solidification. Increasing the •nantle heat flux 
above the assumed radiogenic value would reduce the 
permitted crustal thickness. 
Mantle layering, in addition to changing the ratio of 
heat generation to heat loss, may also reduce the frac- 
tion of radiogenic elements extracted fi'om the mantle. 
Retaining a higher proportion of radiogenic elements 
in the mantle reduces the maximum permitted crustal 
thickness (see section 4), so mantle layering, if present 
on Mars, is unlikely to change our conclusions. 
Principally because of its short half-life, the decay of 
4øK accounts for •045% of radioactive heat production 
4 Gyr ago, whereas at the present day 2a8U and Th are 
more important. The abundance of K in the Martian 
mantle is thus the most important factor in determin- 
ing ancient heat fluxes. From SNC measurements, K/U 
ratios in Mars are thought to be at factor of 12 higher 
than terrestrial ratios [14/anke and Dr½ibus, 1988; 
lot, 1992]. Treima• et al. [198(3] assumed a, terres- 
trial K/U ratio, but Longhi el al. [1992] concluded that 
this assumption was less likely, as it required fraction- 
ation between different refractory lithophile elements. 
Wankc and Dreibus [1988] a,ssumed that the refra, ctory 
lithophiles such as U and Th are present in the Martian 
mantle in chondritic (CI) abundances. The radiogenic 
abundances of Wanke and Dreibus [1988], Laul et al. 
[1986] and Treiman et al. [1986] produce mantle heat 
fluxes at 4 Get B.P. of 63, 64, and 48 mW m -=, respec- 
tively. The heat flux produced using 90% of the Sun 
and McDonough [1989] abundances (i.e., C = 0.9)is 
60 mW m- • . 
A CI composition for Martian refractory lithophiles 
still seems to be the most reasonable assumption, though 
there is some evidence from oxygen isotope ratios 
loup el al., 1999! and moment of inertia data [Bertka 
and Fei, 1998] that it may be too simple. Accord- 
ingly, our lower bound on total radiogenic abundances 
of C= 0.8 is probably conservative. If, however, the 
Treima, •1 al. [1986] calculations are correct., (_.'= 0.7 
and the maximum crustal thickness esli•nat. es would in- 
crease by another 15 kin. 
McKenzie and Bickle [1988] calculated the thickness 
of basaltic crust generated at mid-ocean ridges. Apply- 
ing their method to Mars, a crustal thickness of 30 km 
can be produced by a Martian mantle potential tem- 
perature of 1350øC. The thickness of melt generated is 
greater than that on Earth owing to the lower gravity. 
This temperature is compatible with models of Martian 
therehal evolution [e.g., ./V•m•o and ,¾1eve•.son, 2000]. 
Production of a 100 km thick basaltic crust., however, 
requires a potentia, l temperature of 1600øC. On the 
present-day Eart. h, such temperat. ures are thought to 
exist. only at tl•' centers of ma•tle pltln•es [e.g., White 
A thick basaltic crust would make subduction di•- 
cult.. A 200 km thick lithosphere would be • 120 kg m -a 
denser than the asthenosphere for an asthenospheric 
mantle temperature of 1(300 K, assuming a thermal ex- 
pansivity of 4 x 10 -s K -• If the top 35 km were re- 
placed by crust. of density 2900 kg m-a• the lithosphere 
would become slightly buoyant. Thus the crustal thick- 
ness values derived in this study suggest that large-scale 
subduction of even the northern hemisphere is unlikely 
to have occurred. 
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6. Conclusions 
Topographic contrasts will be reduced by viscous flow 
in the lower crust at a rate depending on the viscosity 
structure of the crust. The viscosity structure depends 
on the abundance of radiogenic elements and the rhe- 
ology of the crust. For likely theologies and radiogenic 
abundances (•'>_ 0.8, Ma, rtia, n topography that, formed 
4 Gyr ago, such a.s the large impact basins and hemi- 
spheric (lichot, omy, can have survived only if the mean 
Martian crust, al thickness was <115 km. The absence 
of features cha, racterist, ic of lower crustal flow in the 
crustal dichotomy profile suggests that such flow has 
not substantia,lly modified the original situation. 
The presence of large impact basins, such as Hellas, 
which are isostatically compensated, suggests that, the 
crustal thickness in the southern henrisphere must ex- 
ceed 40 kin. Given the uncertainties, improved bounds 
on crustal thickness are unlikely to be a. vailable until 
seismic data are obtained. A more accurate value will 
be important, for future models of melt generation, ra- 
diogenic abundances, gravity, and magnetization. 
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